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Nomination for stiffest schedule
among the football teams: First,
Minnesota, and second goes to
Stanford . . . The Gophers have
faced Washington, Nebraska, Ohio
State, Iowa, Northwestern and
Michigan and have yet to meet toPurdue and Wisconsin . . .

The Indians have clashed with
San Francisco, Oregon, Santa
Clara, Washington State, South-
ern

to
California, UCLA, and Wash-

ington on successive Saturdays. . .
Oregon State and California re-
main to heckle the Rose Bowl
bound men of Palo Alto. . .
HUSKERS RISING.

In the Azri-Rate- m system, the
Huskers rank 10th, while the As-
sociated Press poll places the Scar-
let clad gridders in 11th . . . The
stands which crashed at the SMU-Tex- as

of
A. & M. game were loaded

with 1,200 fans . . . The mishap inoccurred in the first period and
28 persons were quite seriously
hurt ....

A football fan in Kingston, West
Va., picks his 1940 an

team . . . Listed at a guard is Ne-
braska's Warren Alfson . . . His
backfield consists of Christman of
Missouri, Harmon of Michigan,
Juzwik of Notre Dame, and Kim-brou- gh

of Texas Aggies
CARDIE SCORES.

Lloyd Cardwell, the "Wild Hoss,"
provided the winning score for the
Detroit Lions Sunday in their 17-1- 4

win over the Chicago Bears,
leaders of the Western division of
the National Professional football
league . . .

"Cardie" caught the touchdown
pass that gave the Lions their
win over the Bears . . . Sam Fran-
cis was on the kicking end of those
long boots in the game between
his Brooklyn Dodger mates and
the Washington Redskins . . .

No University of Kansas foot
ball player had seen a full 60
minutes service in any game this
year until the Oklahoma contest... Bill Quick, Kansas State
sophomore flashy quarterback, can
kick right-foote- d and pass with
the left hand . . .

Bizad executive
board chooses
new officers

Newly elected officers of the
bizad executive board are Jo-
sephine Robeck, president; Don
Rector, vice-preside- nt; Roger An-awa- lt,

secretary, and Harold
Hunt, treasurer. Hunt and Gene
Bradley was named to the board
from the bizad college at large
this week.

. . . 10c Per Line . . .
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36 Buskers shove off for Pitt
Pittsburgh lads
ready surprise
for Nebraskans

It's the Smoky City for 36 stal-
wart Cornhusker footballers come
Saturday. For on this day, three
dozen Huskers will invade the Pitt
Panther den to renew the grid-
iron rivalry between these two
schools.

Proud to be the foe of the once
mighty Panthers, the Huskers are
given a better than even chance

come out of the game with the
victory. However, the Panthers
are out to avenge last year's 14

13 Husker win.
The Huskers will be out for

their tlxth victory in as many
starts since the season opener, a
13 to 7 loss to Minnesota. Pitt,
menwhlle, has two wins, two set-
backs and a tie to mar its record.

Pitt inactive.
Prior to the Carnegie Tech vic-

tory (6-- 0) last week, the Pan-
thers had two Saturdays in a row

rest. So, the Skibos have been
the only opponent of the Pitt lads

the last three weeks and so
the Panthers are ready for action.

Injuries in the Nebraska camp
are smalL The ankle injuries of

in George "Bus" Knight
and Francis Leik are cleared up.
But Marvin Thompson, sophomore
end, is to be left in Lincoln as he
has not fully recovered to a leg
Injury sustained in the Oklahoma
fray.

Wire sen-ice-s from Pittsburgh
Indicate that the Panthers are in
fine physical fettle. Coach Charley
Bowser of the Panthers has his
charges primed for this the 15th
meeting of the Nebraskans and
the Pennsylvanians.

30,000 crowd.
Expectations of the crowd vary

but most reports center around
30,000 fans as the probable num
ber to view the spectacle In the
Pitt bowl Saturday.

Topping off what has been a
light week of drills due to being
forced inside because of inclement
weather, the Huskers went thru a
light dummy scrimmage under the
east stadium, Wednesday after
noon.

The squad arrives in Chicago
today and win work out In Soldier
Field this afternoon. Another drill
will go by the Nebraska coaching
board, Friday afternoon, in the
city of Pittsburgh. The 36-m- an

squad selected by Coach Biff Jones
to make the Pittsburgh trip in
eludes:

Left end Fred Preston. Falrbury.
Left tackle Royal Kahler, Grind Island.
Irt raard Ed Schwa rtrkepf. Lincoln.
Center Bob Burrnn, Omaha.
Riht guard Warren a Ifson, Wlsncr.
Right tackle Forrest Behm. Lincoln.
Right end Ray Prochajka. Ulysses.
Quarterback Roy Petsch, ScotUblult.ltl half Harry Ropn, Hastings.
Rlfnt half Walter Luther, Cambridge
Fullback Vlks Francis. North Platte.
Left end Bob Ludvlrk. Lincoln.
Left tackle Leonard Mai- -

kin, Omaha.
Left ruard Ralph Whitehead, hflnatara.
renter Kred Meier, Lincoln.
Rtrht rnard Georce AbeL Unco In.
Rifcht lack Clarence Uerndon, Grand

umna.
Rtrht end Willard Ranker. Lincoln.
Quarterback Co --captain Georpe Knictat,

unron.
Left half Herman Rohr!;. Lincoln,
kin hi half Allen Zikmund. Ord.
Fullback Don Rulottora, Germs.

Third tnua.
Left end Gerry Kathol. Hartlngtoo,
Left tackle Vic Schleich. Lincoln.
Left cuard Lynn Myers, Lincoln.
Center Howard Kelly,, Grand Inland.
Rlrht ruard Bill Bryant. Ashland.
RiKht tackl- e- Francis Let. Hastmea.
Right end Buroetu Wertmaa, David

City.
Quarterback Theof Thompson. Lincoln

and rred airthrny, Lincoln.
Left half Dale Bradley, Lincoln, and

jack Vincent, o Weill.
Ripht half Bob Kahler, Grand I island.
fullback Henry Kohn, Fremont,

Wayne Blue, Tecunueh.

German club
to meet tonight

The German club will meet to-
night in the Morrill auditorium
from 7 to 8. Dr. J. E. A. Alexis,
chairman of the modern language
department, and Dr. William K.
Pfeiler of the German department
will speak. There will be group
singing of German folk songs
after the two talks. AH students
and the public are invited.
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Rumials places
first in matches

Winner shoots 381 out
of 400 to nab award

Shotting 3S1 out of a possible
400, Bob Runnals took first place
in the annual Intramural Rifle
matches which ended last Friday,
Firing was slow fire from four
position.

Placing in the aggregate score
were Hugh Stuart, second, 365; J. I

B. Burns, third, 365; Chet Bowers,
fourth, 363. Stuart outshot Burns

a position llminary another
for Four girls in

medal. I

All members of the Rifle club
competed in the shooting. Runnals
will have his name engraved on
the Gardner trophy, donated by
Major Walter J. Gardner of the
Nebraska Field Artillery unit

Takes cup. I

The cup, a tradition in Rifle
club activities, is kept in the Mlli- -
tary department trophy case. Fir
ing took place in the basement of
Andrews under the direction or
Lieut E. C Richardson, coach and
range officer.

Winners of the individual posi
tion are as follows:

First stuan, to.
Second Runnals, ST.

First Runnals, vs.
Second Wlnton Jensen. 90.

Slttine:
First Runnals, 99.
Second Bums. 97.

Prone:
First Clyde Reed, 100.

Home ec students
honor assoeiation
founder Nov. 19

The Ellen H. Richards
dinner will be held Tuesday, No
vember 19. in the Union ballroom.
at 5:30 p. m. The dinner is held
in honor of Mrs. Richards, the
founder of home economics
association.

General ciikirman in charge of I

the dinner is PhyiLL 3oyes. Other
chairmen are: Program, Dora 1

Baisinger; food, Geraldine Fouts;
decorations, Mary Lloyd; favors.
Retha Edeal: Melva Meier--
henry; hostesses, Winnie White,
and publicity, Eleanor Crawford.

Wirth wins Swift
company judging
contest on ag

Arlo Wirth, ag college junior
and animal husbandry major, was
chosen winner of the Swift com
pany livestock judging contest on

ag campus. A trip to Chicago
to attend the iLfc'rnational Live-
stock is first prize,
with all expenses paid and enter
tainment furnished. The exhibi
tion is to be the last of November.

Dale Theobald was runner-u- p

for second place. James Clay--
baugh took third and Randall
Pratt received honorable mention.
The Judging contest is carried on
in the various ag colleges
throughout States each
vear for students interested In
livestock.

School of music
holds recitals

Departmental recitals were held
sit the school of music Wednesday,
featuring piano, voice and strings
students. Each department pre
sented a separate recital for stu
dents in the

Taking part In the re-

cital were: Dolas Okawaki, Robert
Dunning, Betty Jo Koehler and
Kenneth Klauss. Representing the
voice department were: Bemice
Premer, Ruth Ferguson, Dorothy
Huffman, Helen Eversman, Lois
Baker, Pat McNaughton, Ward
Rounds, Richard KoupaL Bob
Rouch, Charles Oldfather, Glen
Clarke. Alden Marvel and Earl
Jenkins.

Members of the strings group I

were: Wilaa Miller, Martha Arm- -
introut, Miriam Rubnitz, Darlene
Hollenbeck, Patricis Kent, Marilyn
Dale and Virginia McNeeL

I-- M swimming
prelim Nov. 15
M.

Women must qualify
to compete in finals

Second girls' intramural swim- -
ming preliminary meet will be
held tomorrow from 3 to 5 p. m.
at the pool in the coliseum. All
girls who wish to qualify for the
swimming finals must participate
in one or both of the preliminary
meets and be among the top four
girls in one of them. Girls who
failed to qualify in the first pre--

eacn preliminary for each event so
that in the finals eight girls will
swim in each event.

Girls who qualified in the first
preliminary are as follows: 25 yard
free Jordan, Kealy, Stoops and
Mclntyre; 23 yard breast McAl- -
lister, Jordan, McCampbell and
Cullinahan; 25 yard backstrok-e-
Kealy, Miller, McAllister and Ew
ing; 50 yard free Jordan, Mc- -
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NEBRASKA FOOTBALL PARTY
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TO PITTSnUROrt NOV. Id
I'llUibnrxh, Pa,, Nov. It, 1040.

WKDNESDAi, NOV. IS.
:40 p. m. Ku from Ntuilrnt Union to

lturllnzi. mi station.
7:00 p. m, Ung Lincola. llurllnrtoa

RR
10:00 p. m. oat.

THl'RHOAY, NOV. H.
7:45 a. m. Arrive at Chicago.
8:00 a. m. Brenlfrv,,, I'niua statnm.
t;00 a. na. Sit' o has Vnton sta-t-lo

those whs desire
the .

11:00 nooa Ln 4 Unwr House,
t :K p. m. Una to Soldier Field.
t:S0 p.m. Practice at Soldiers FtcM.
4 :00 P. m. Hns to rainier House.
5:48 p. ni. IXnner at rainier Moase.
1 :00 p. m. Movie.

:!M p. m. Taxi to X'nUm station.
0:44 p. m. Hoard Pennsylvania RR ad

In Ion station.
10:00 P, m. Lis his aat.

Campbell, Stoops and Kealy; 50
yard back Ewing, Byllesbye and
Patterson; 100 yard free style re-
layKappa Alpha Theta, Delta
Gamma and Alpha Chi; medley
race Kappa Kappa Gamma and
Gam mi Phi; 50 yard breast
stroke McAllister.

New students at New York's
Union Theological Seminary rep-
resent 54 universities and colleges.
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